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ABSTRACT: Oligodeoxyribonucleotide (ODN)/polymer conjugates were obtained by co-
valent immobilization of various nucleic acid sequences to three different polymers.
Two of them bore active ester groups for the covalent linkage via the formation of amide
bonds and the third one featured aldehyde moieties for immobilization via reductive
amination. The factors controlling the conjugation reaction were found to be the reactiv-
ities of the polymers and their abilities at forming hydrogen bonds with the ODNs to
be tethered. It was found, as well, that the observed aggregation of the grafting reaction
products was essentially due to hydrogen bonding with the nucleic bases of the tethered
oligonucleotides. q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 66: 233–242, 1997
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INTRODUCTION ine). The results will be discussed in terms of
chemical reactivities of the polymers, of base com-
position and sequence of the probes to be tethered,Linear synthetic functional polymers have proved
and of macromolecular interactions.very useful in various diagnostics applications.

For instance, they have been bound to proteins
and oligonucleotides to increase the coating effi-
ciency of allergens1 and nucleic acid probes2 or to EXPERIMENTAL
increase the detection signal in various tests.3,4

For diagnostics purposes, we investigated the Chemicals
binding of nucleic acid probes to water-soluble

Oligodeoxyribonucleotidespolymers of various chemical structures.4–9 Here,
we report on a comparative study on the course Oligonucleotides (Fig. 1) (ODN or oligos or DNA
of the grafting reactions and conformations (in probes) were synthesized at bioMérieux S.A. with
particular, the aggregation issue) of the resulting a Model 394 Applied Biosystem DNA/RNA syn-
reaction products, using two activated ester-based thesizer using cyanoethyl phosphoramidite chem-
copolymers (immobilization via an amide bond istry on a 1 mmol scale according to the manufac-
formation) and one aldehyde-based copolymer turer’s protocols. All the reagents and standard
(grafting via the formation of an imine, subse- phosphoramidites were from Applied Biosystems
quently reduced to the corresponding alkylam- (Foster City, CA, USA), except the aminolink II

phosphoramidite which was purchased from Clon-
tech Laboratories, Inc. (Palo Alto, CA). The cleav-

Correspondence to: Th. Delair.
age of synthesized oligodeoxynucleotides from the

Journal of Applied Polymer Science, Vol. 66, 233–242 (1997)
q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/020233-10 solid support was carried out automatically on the
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234 FERRATON ET AL.

Figure 1 Schematic representation of an oligodeoxyribonucleotide with the four bases
A, T, G, C, and the hexamethylene amino spacer.

synthesizer by a 90 mn-long treatment with a 30% COPO, Mn Å 176,000 g/mol). The NVP/NAS co-
polymer was synthesized according to Ref. 11 asammonium hydroxide solution. The full deprotec-

tion was then achieved by incubating, overnight an alternate copolymer (sample NVP/NAS LP-1,
Mn ca. 70,000 g/mol).at 557C, the ammonia solution containing the

cleaved oligonucleotide. The oligonucleotides
were recovered after precipitation in 3M sodium

Coupling of Oligonucleotides to the Reactiveacetate and cold ethanol (0207C), quantified by
Polymersmeasuring UV absorption at 260 nm and stored

in solution in water. For the coupling reactions, The grafting procedures were described in previ-
the above aqueous solution were used as such. ous publications4,6–9 ; nevertheless, a brief de-

scription is given below for each type of polymer.
Polymer Samples

Saccharidic Copolymer (Fig. 2)
The copolymer of maleic anhydride and methyl-
vinyl ether (sample MAMVE-1) was supplied Dimethylformamide (DMF) was added to a solu-

tion of oligonucleotide dissolved in 20 mM borateby Polysciences, Inc. The saccharidic copolymer
was obtained as described previously.10 Its buffers pH 9.3 or 7.3 and then the polymer in

solution in water was added. Coupling was runcomposition was 36% hydroxyethyl methacrylate
(HEMA) and 64% saccaridic derivative (sample for 5 days at 507C under stirring. Then, the imi-
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IMMOBILIZATION OF NUCLEIC ACID PROBES 235

Figure 2 Conjugation reaction between the saccharidic copolymer and an aminated
oligonucleotide (ODN).

nine bond reduction was performed by adding buffer, pH 9.3, and 0.5M NaCl, and, then, the
polymer in solution in DMSO was added. Cou-aqueous sodium borohydride to the reaction mix-

ture. pling was run overnight at 377C under stirring.
When experiments were run in triplicate, the re-

NVP/NAS Copolymer (Fig. 3) ported reaction yields were the mean values of
three determinations { the standard deviation.DMF was added to a solution of oligonucleotide

dissolved in 100 mM borate buffers, pH 9.3; then,
the polymer in solution in DMF was added. Cou-

Analyses of the Coupling Reactionspling was run for 2 h at 507C under stirring.
The coupling yield was defined as the ratio of the

MAMVE-1 Copolymer (Fig. 4) amount of polymer bound ODN vs. the total
amount introduced in the reaction mixture. CrudeDimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) was added to a solu-

tion of oligonucleotide dissolved in 100 mM borate products were purified by size-exclusion chroma-

Figure 3 Conjugation reaction between the NVP/NAS copolymer and an aminated
oligonucleotide (ODN).
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236 FERRATON ET AL.

Figure 4 Conjugation reaction between the MAMVE copolymer and an aminated
oligonucleotide (ODN).

tography (SEC) using a Waters Ultra-Hydrogel each base independently, since for oligos 2, 3, and
500 column, a Kontron HPLC 420 pump, and a 4, six bases of polyT, ODN 1, were substituted, re-
Kontron 430 UV detector. Purifications were run spectively, by G, C, and A. In experiments 5–7, the
in a 0.1M phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. Detection was role of the doublets GA, CG, and CA was studied,
achieved by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm and in runs 8–11, the effect of base substitution (C,
corresponding to the ODN. The ratio of the peak G, A by T) from sample 8 that bore the three base
area corresponding to the polymer-bound oligonu- repeat CGA was assessed. Experiment 12 was de-
cleotide vs. the sum of the two peaks correspond- signed to determine whether the positions along the
ing to the unbound and the bound oligos (ODN) ODN sequence of the aminolinker and of the T6 tail
( i.e., the total amount of probe involved in the had any effect on the course of the reaction (com-
reaction) gave the coupling yield, as bound and pare to run 8). Every oligo sample bore a polyT tail
unbound oligonucleotides have the same specific so as to minimize eventual nonspecific interactions
extinction coefficients.9 and to allow oligos to bear enough bases for opti-

mum coupling.
First, as a general trend, the coupling efficiency

RESULTS decreased from the MAMVE copolymer through
NVP/NAS, the saccharidic copolymer at pH 7.3,

Factors Controlling the Course of the Grafting and, finally, the saccharidic copolymer at pH 9.3.
Reaction The polyT, ODN 1, gave the highest immobiliza-

tion yields with activated ester-based copolymers.In the first series of experiments reported in Table
With saccharidic copolymers, oligos bearing theI, 12 different oligonucleotides were tested for cou-

pling. Runs 1–4 aimed at evaluating the role of CG doublet were the most efficient at reacting

Table I ODN Base Composition Effect on the Course of the Coupling Reaction with Various
Copolymers, When the Indicated Reaction Yields Are the Means of Three Determinations
{ Standard Deviation

ODN Sequence MAMVE-1 NVP/NAS-LP-1 COPO – 7.3 COPO – 9.3
Entry (5* to 3*) % Yield % Yield % Yield % Yield

1 T18 71 ({3.5) 69 ({1) 20 ({1) 21 ({3)
2 G6T12 32 ({3.5) 15 ({10) 47 ({3.5) 36 ({5)
3 C6T12 67 ({0.5) 51 ({2) 28 ({3.5) 23 ({0.5)
4 A6T12 57 ({1) 53 ({3) 12 ({1.5) 16 ({1.5)
5 (GA)4T10 63 ({0.5) 50 ({4.5) 17 ({1) 36 ({1)
6 (CG)4T10 68 ({1) 58 ({2.5) 51 ({5) 35 ({3)
7 (CA)4T10 66 ({1.5) 61 ({2) 20 ({2.5) 21 ({1)
8 (CGA)4T6 61 ({0.5) 46 ({2) 54 ({2) 26 ({1.5)
9 (CTA)4T6 66 19 23 18

10 (CGT)4T6 64 49 44 37
11 (TGA)4T6 60 38 22 34
12 T6(AGC)4 64 (° 1) 49 ({1) 56 ({1.5) 14 ({3)
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IMMOBILIZATION OF NUCLEIC ACID PROBES 237

with the aldehydic moieties of the synthetic mac- samples, the values of the coupling yields for each
copolymer was a means to assess the influence,romolecule at both pH’s (runs 6, 8, 10). In more

detail, at the oligo base composition level, ODN on the course of the reaction, of the level of N-
methylation of the starting oligonucleotides. In2, bearing the polyG head, prone to the formation

of quadruplex12 at high salinity, was the one sam- the homogeneous sequences, an increase in the
N-methylated T contents resulted in a drasticple that gave the poorest coupling yields for the

MAMVE and NVP/NAS polymers as compared to drop in coupling yields (runs 13–15). Once again,
the MAMVE-1 copolymer was less sensitive tothe 12 different sequences investigated in Table

I. For the saccharidic copolymer, which requires base composition modifications than were the two
others. In the mixed series, for the MAMVE sam-a low ionic strength for the immobilization reac-

tion to take place,7,8 ODN 2 gave rather high cou- ple, the coupling yields were not affected on in-
creasing the X contents in the probes. The effectpling yields but ODN 4, highly susceptible to self-

associations due to the presence of polyA and of methylation in the mixed series was more
marked for the saccaridic copolymer than for thepolyT sections, was poorly tethered onto the syn-

thetic macromolecule. NVP/NAS sample.
Investigating the role of base doublets GA, CG,

and CA in experiments 5, 6, and 7 for the sacchari- Factors Controlling the Aggregation of the
dic copolymer under both experimental condi- Conjugates
tions, it turned out that ODN 7, missing the G
base, was less efficient in the grafting process. In Table III are reported the elution times of the

polymer/ODN conjugates obtained for ODN 1–ODN 6 containing CG doublets gave high immobi-
lization yields at both pH’s. For the two activated 12. An elution time inferior to 10 min is typical

of a fully aggregated conjugate and is excludedester-based copolymers, little difference in reac-
tivity was observed for the three investigated base from the SEC column, whereas an elution time of

12 mn or more indicates a fully nonaggregateddoublets.
From runs 8–12, where the effect, on the conjugate.4–9

From results in Table III, the polymer chemicalcourse of the reaction, of the substitution of the
G, C, and A bases was studied, it turned out that nature appeared to be the main factor controlling

the conjugate aggregation. For example, conju-the MAMVE copolymer, with a respective cou-
pling yield of 61, 66, 64, and 60%, was far less gates obtained by grafting DNA probes to the

NVP/NAS polymer were, in most cases, highlysensitive to ODN base composition modifications
than were the two others. With the NVP–NAS aggregated, whereas those resulting from the

grafting at pH 7.3 on the saccharidic copolymerand saccharidic copolymer at both pH’s, ODN 9,
missing the G base, always bound to the polymers were mainly nonaggregated. A coupling medium

composition effect on the aggregation of the conju-with lower yields than did ODNs 8, 10, and 11.
Finally, changing the position of the aminolinker gates was also observed: At pH 9.3, conjugates

obtained with the saccharidic copolymer wereand the polyT tail from the 5 * to the 3 * position
of the oligonucleotide (respectively, runs 8 and more often aggregated than at pH 7.3.

One common feature of ODN 2 (G6T12) from12) had no effect on the course of the reaction
except for the saccharidic copolymer at pH 9.3. the data of Tables I and III was that the errors

on the coupling yields and conjugate elution timesTo assess to what extent the bases of the DNA
probes were involved in the interactions that al- were always higher with this sample than with

any other. On chemical modification of the bases,lowed the chemical immobilization reaction to
take place, polyT oligonucleotides were synthe- via N-methylation, in experiments reported in Ta-

ble IV, a marked effect on conjugate aggregationsized with varying contents of N-methylated T
(Fig. 5). Methylated ODNs 14 and 15, later called can be observed. A decrease in aggregation oc-

curred with increasing methylation of the polyThomogeneous sequences, as well as mixed se-
quences ODN 17, 18, and 19 were coupled to acti- sample (runs 13, 14, 15). Dealing with the mixed

sequences, the reduction of the level of aggrega-vated ester-based and saccharidic copolymers. Im-
mobilization yields for these methylated se- tion was obtained, for MAMVE-1 and NVP/NAS-

LP-1 samples, for partially methylated T ODNquences, and for the unmethylated standard
homogeneous sequence 13 and mixed sequence 18 and fully methylated ODN 19. Contents of N-

methylated T inferior to 33% were ineffective at16, are reported in Table II. Digit X in the se-
quences represent N3-methylated T. With these reducing the level of aggregation, as shown by run
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Figure 5 Chemical structure of deoxythymidine and its methylated analog: N3-
methyl-deoxythymidine.

to take place. Any kind of intra- or intersequence17. For the saccharidic copolymer at pH 9.3, the
associations, as was the case for polyAT (ODNeffect of methylation on the amount of aggrega-
4) or polyG (ODN 2), resulted in a decrease intion was fairly drastic as a 22% level of X was
coupling yields. So, it is important to note thatenough to reduce the level of aggregation from
the initial conformation of the DNA probe to be51% (run 16) to 18% (run 17).
immobilized plays a predominant role on the
course of the grafting reaction. Sequences that
can give rise to conformations in which the aminoDISCUSSION
groups of the aminolinker may not be available
will result in poor immobilization yields.Control of the Course of the Grafting Reaction

The base composition effect was dependent on
The observed polymer reactivity was expected on the ionic strength of the reaction mixture, and,
account of standard organic chemistry knowledge: as a consequence, MAMVE-1 and NVP/NAS-LP1
An anhydride is more reactive than is an N-hydro- samples have similar behaviors, different from
xysuccinimide ester, the least prone to reaction that of the aldehyde-based copolymer, at both
being the aldehyde moiety. pH’s. In terms of coupling efficiency, sequences

From the data reported in Table I, a careful grafted at high ionic strength, in high yields, to
control of DNA–DNA and DNA–copolymer inter- the former polymers (for instance, ODNs 1, 3, and

7) were poor sequences for the saccharidic copoly-actions is required for the immobilization reaction

Table II ODN N-methylation Effect on the Course of the Immobilization Reaction onto Reactive
Polymers

ODN Sequence
(N-methylated T Base %) MAMVE-1 NVP/NAS-LP-1 COPO-7.3 COPO-9.3

Entry (5* to 3*) % Yield % Yield % Yield % Yield

13 TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT 72 70 21 24
(0%)

14 XTX TXT XTX TXT XTX TXT 71 4 6 4
(50%)

15 XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXT 46 7 0 1
(95%)

16 CGT CGT CGT CGT TTT TTT 63 49 41 31
(0%)

17 CGX CGX CGX CGX TTT TTT 53 67 30 25
(22%)

18 CGT CGT CGT CGX XXX XXT 68 66 35 30
(33%)

19 CGX CGX CGX CGX XXX XXT 66 18 21 17
(50%)

X stands for N3-methylated T.
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Table III ODN Base Composition Effect on the Aggregation of Various Oligonucleotide/Copolymer
Conjugates as Observed by SEC (Reported Are the Elution Times in mn)

ODN Sequence MAMVE-1 NVP/NAS-LP-1 COPO-7.3 COPO-9.3
Entry (5* to 3*) mn ({%) mn ({%) mn ({%) mn ({%)

1 T18 11.44 ({1.1) 9.48 ({1.2) 12.95 ({1.2) 12.01 (° 1)
2 G6T12 12.24 ({4.9) 9.6 ({3.4) 12.41 (° 1) 10.34 ({4.8)
3 C6T12 11.12 ({2.2) 9.49 ({1) 13.03 ({1.1) 12.07 ({1.7)
4 A6T12 11.73 (° 1) 9.633 ({1.3) 13.3 (° 1) 12.35 ({2)
5 (GA)4T10 10.91 (° 1) 9.59 ({1.1) 13.46 (° 1) 10.21 ({3.8)
6 (CG)4T10 10.51 ({3.4) 9.66 (° 1) 13.12 ({1) 10.21 ({3.8)
7 (CA)4T10 10.55 ({3.2) 9.72 ({1.5) 13.35 (° 1) 11.87 ({1.3)
8 (CGA)4T6 10.62 ({3.4) 9.63 ({1.8) 12.86 (° 1) 9.97 ({1)
9 (CTA)4T6 9.84 9.83 13.3 12.1

10 (CGT)4T6 10.13 9.52 13.2 10.1
11 (TGA)4T6 9.82 9.46 13.5 10.1
12 T6(AGC)4 13.38 ({3.5) 9.63 ({1.2) 12.58 ({2.5) 9.93 ({1.5)

mer and vice versa (ODN 2 and 8). Nevertheless, the capacity of both macromolecules to interact
with one another, as the chemical reaction canas a general trend, activated ester-based copoly-

mers were less sensitive to ODN base composition only take place if the macromolecules can get close
enough to encounter each other. Therefore, somethan was the saccharidic copolymer, probably be-

cause of higher chemical reactivities. Sequences kind of interaction should exist between the mole-
cules, and hydrogen bonding, involving the basesbearing the CG doublets were immobilized with

fairly high coupling yields onto the saccharidic of the oligonucleotides, can be one kind of interac-
tions that can bring the macromolecules together.copolymer, at both pH’s, whereas no base effect

really predominated for MAMVE-1 and NVP/ N3-methylation of T is a way to suppress this ca-
pability of forming hydrogen bonds for polyT se-NAS-LP1 counterparts, except for the polyG ef-

fect. quences as seen from data of runs 13–15 in Table
II. These experiments clearly demonstrate thatThe next key factor controlling the grafting re-

action of DNA probes to synthetic copolymers is when no hydrogen bonding is possible between

Table IV ODN N-methylation Effect on the Aggregation of Oligonucleotide Conjugates with Reactive
Polymers

ODN Sequence
(N-methylated T Base %) MAMVE-1 NVP/NAS-LP-1 COPO-7.3 COPO-9.3

Entry (5* to 3*) EP (%) EP (%) EP (%) EP (%)

13 TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT 29 91 0 11
(0%)

14 XTX TXT XTX TXT XTX TXT 15 75 0 0
(50%)

15 XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXT 12 0 0 0
(95%)

16 CGT CGT CGT CGT TTT TTT 44 100 0 51
(0%)

17 CGX CGX CGX CGX TTT TTT 44 100 0 18
(22%)

18 CGT CGT CGT CGX XXX XXT 30 4 0 5
(33%)

19 CGX CGX CGX CGX XXX XXT 26 0 0 0
(50%)

X stands for N3-methylated T. EP is the amount of the excluded peak.
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Figure 6 ODN–ODN and ODN–polymer interactions during the conjugation reaction.

the polymer and the ODN molecules (run 15) the ily get close to the reactive moieties of the poly-
mer, the covalent immobilization reaction will begrafting reaction cannot proceed. For the highly

reactive MAMVE-1 polymer, the immobilization disfavored.
occurred, even at 95% methylation, but the yield
was fairly reduced. It is worth noting that when

Control of the Aggregation of the Polymer/ODNmethylation was maintained under 50% of the to-
Conjugatestal base composition (runs 17 and 18), the cova-

lent reaction took place with no drastic alteration The formation of aggregates, depicted in SEC
HPLC by the presence of excluded peaks, can ei-of the reaction yields.

From our results, we can suggest a mechanistic ther be due to (i) chemical crosslinking of reactive
polymer chains with the amino groups of theapproach of the coupling reaction of oligonucleo-

tides to copolymers as depicted in Figure 6. The bases or (ii) hydrogen bonding or any other asso-
ciative process. Chemical crosslinking was sus-covalent grafting of an ODN molecule to a poly-

mer molecule occurs via a two-step process: (i) pected to occur, as we demonstrated in various
other works that the NVP–NAS copolymer,4 thea hydrogen-bond-mediated approach of the two

macromolecules and (ii) the chemical reaction be- MAMVE polymer,9 and the saccharidic polymers8

could covalently bind nucleic acid probes devoidtween a reactive moiety of the polymer and the
amine of the nucleic acid probe (mainly the pri- of a spacer arm, with an immobilization yield up

to 15%. This immobilization reaction is thoughtmary amine group at the end of the hexameth-
ylene spacer) [Fig. 6(A)]. When the approach is to involve the amino groups of the bases. Never-

therless, our results on base methylation, in par-not possible because of inter/intrasequence asso-
ciations, or because the bases are not able to cre- ticular run 18 in Tables II and IV, underline the

fact that chemical crosslinking cannot be re-ate hydrogen bonds, after methylation, for in-
stance, no coupling can take place [Fig. 6(B)]. garded as the major factor of the aggregation ob-

served on coupling.From Table II, in the case of the saccharidic copol-
ymer at both pH’s and for the MAMVE polymer, Concerning other associative processes capa-

ble of inducing aggregation, we have alreadythere seemed to be a site of methylation on the
DNA probe with a greater influence on the course ruled out inter- or intra-ODN interactions in the

case of the NVP/NAS copolymer.4 Furthermore,of the grafting reaction. In run 17, where the level
of X was of 22% of the total base amount, the from the results in Table III, although some

ODN gave more aggregated conjugates than didimmobilization yields were lower than for run 18
for which methylation reached 33%. This result the others, no apparent base composition effect

on the aggregation process could be observed, inpoints out that interactions of the polymer with
the head of the oligonucleotide, close to the ami- opposition to the polymer nature effect, ob-

served in Table IV.nated spacer arm, favors the chemical reaction.
This is totally in accordance with our proposed From Table IV, one can notice that, for the sac-

charidic copolymer and the NVP–NAS copolymer,mechanism, since if the amino groups cannot eas-
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the observed aggregation phenomenon was only CONCLUSION
due to the formation of hydrogen bonds between
the bases of the nucleic acid and the macromole-

The efficiency of the grafting reaction of oligonu-cules. This hypothesis is supported by the fact
cleotides to reactive copolymers and the confor-that a high N3-methylation level of the T base of
mation of the resulting conjugates depend pri-the probes (95% for the homogeneous sequences,
marily on the existence of interactions betweenrun 15, and 50% for the mixed sequence, run 19)
the two macromolecules that bring them to-prevented the aggregation process to take place.
gether, so that the reaction can occur. These in-For the MAMVE-1 polymer sample, since some
teractions are hydrogen bonds since supressingaggregation remained even at a high N3-methyla-
them by methylation of the amino groups bornetion level of the T base of the probes, one may
by the T bases of model probes prevented theconclude that a part of the aggregation process
reaction to take place in three of the four studiedmay be due to self-associative properties of the
polymer samples and reduced it for the mostcopolymer itself. This is in accordance with exper-
reactive one. Methylation allowed us to prove,imental observation in SEC analyses of the
as well, that hydrogen bonding of polymerMAMVE-1 polymer sample which showed that,
chains with the nucleic bases of the probes coulddespite many experimental conditions tested,
be responsible of the observed aggregation of thesome aggregated material still remained in the
conjugates, but these interactions alone couldsolution.13 The NVP–NAS sample features a
not explain, for the MAMVE copolymer, whygreat tendency to form hydrogen bonds with oligo-
some degree of aggregation remained, even atdeoxynucleotides, as we have obtained, with this
the highest level of methylation. For this poly-polymer, only aggregated conjugates, irrespective
mer sample, we suspected self-associative prop-or the oligo composition (Table III) . But this co-
erties to be responsible, at least partially, forpolymer, unlike the MAMVE sample, has few self-
the aggregation of the conjugates.association properties, since a high level of N3-

The base methylation experiments allowed usmethylation of the T base of the probes investi-
to distinguish two different sites of interactionsgated in Table IV allowed complete disappearance
of the nucleic acid probes. For the course of theof the high molecular mass aggregates. In this
chemical grafting reaction, N-methylation of nu-context, run 18 is of particular interest since the
cleic bases close to the 5 * position entailed a re-coupling yield is similar to runs 16 and 17 and
duction in the coupling efficiency, whereas, for thethe conjugate level of aggregation was reduced
aggregation process, methylation of the bases atfrom 100% to only 4%.
the 3 * end proved more effective at reducing theFor the activated ester-based copolymers
amount of aggregates for the activated ester-(NVP–NAS and MAMVE), on the basis of the
based copolymers.results obtained in runs 16, 17, and 18 in Table

The chemical reactivity of the polymers wasIV, the formation of aggregates during the cova-
a determinant factor as well. The MAMVE-1lent immobilization of the oligos onto these two
copolymer, with highly reactive anhydridepolymers occurs by hydrogen bonding via the
groups, always gave high immobilization yields,polyT tails of the ODNs as their N-methylations
whereas yields were lower and more dependentdrastically reduced the amount of aggregation
on the oligonucleotide composition, with the co-(run 18) , whereas methylation of the CGT
polymers based on less reactive aldehyde. Forheads had no effect (run 17) on the aggregation
the saccharidic copolymer, conjugate deaggreg-level. For the saccharidic copolymer, since the
ation was proportional to the N-methylated Timmobilization is a lengthy process, the reduc-
content in the mixed sequences. No site effecttion of the aggregation is more strictly related
was observed, as was the case for the activatedto the increase of the contents in methylated
ester-based copolymers. Finally, the base com-base of the ODN and not to the position of the
position of the probes to be tethered could proveN-methylated bases along the ODN macromole-
important since any self-association or particu-cule. In a sense, for the saccharidic copolymer,
lar conformation of the oligonucleotide resultedthe aggregation process and, to a certain extent,
in poor immobilization yields, as the amine wasthe grafting reaction can be viewed as thermo-
probably not available for the reaction or thedynamically driven, whereas these processes
formation of hydrogen bonds with the polymerwould be more kinetically controlled for the acti-

vated ester-based copolymers. was prevented.
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